Abstract: This study aims to reduce energy consumption by application of geothermal heat pumps in residential buildings and reduction of Greenhouse Gases (GHGs) emissions under Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) project. In this approach, the required thermal load of a typical four-floor 12-units residential building located in Tehran city has been considered and calculated separately based on the actual operational data. According to the thermal properties of soil and the annual average temperature of the area, the appropriate geothermal heat pump system has been taken into consideration. Subsequently, three scenarios based on transaction of Certified Emission Reductions (CERs) as Primary, Secondary and Unilateral types of CDM projects were created considering the primary costs of purchase and installment of geothermal heat pump system and its electricity consumption. Technical, economical and environmental feasibility study of this project has been assessed through using Proform software in three different scenarios based on global carbon credit market.
Introduction
Geothermal energy use avoids the problem of acid rain, and it generally reduces greenhouse gas emissions and other forms of air pollution. A continuing strong market for geothermal heat pumps is anticipated as a result of the increasing interest in controlling atmospheric pollution because of the spreading concern about global warming and because of their reliability, high level of comfort, low demand, and low operating costs. Ground source heat pumps (GSHPs), also known as geothermal heat pumps (GHPs), are attractive alternatives for both conventional heating and cooling systems because of their higher energy efficiencies. However, GSHP systems have recently been applied to many residential and a few commercial buildings for heating/cooling purposes [1, 2] . These systems have had the largest growth since 1995, almost 59 or 9.7% annually in the United States and Europe. The installed capacity is 6850 MW and annual energy use is 23,214 TJ/year in 26 countries. The actual number of installed units was around 500,000 in 2000. It is also estimated that there are over a million today (e.g. [3, [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] ).
GSHPs have several advantages over air source heat pumps, as given by Lund and Freeston [10] : (a) they consume less energy to operate; (b) they tap the earth or groundwater, a more stable energy source than air; (c) they do not require supplemental heat during extreme low outside temperature; (d) they use less refrigerant; (e) they have a simpler design and consequently less maintenance; and (f) they do not require the unit to be located where it is exposed to weathering. The main disadvantage is the higher initial capital cost, being about 30-50% more expensive than air source units. This is due to the extra expense for burying heat exchangers in the earth or providing a well for the energy sources. However, once installed, the annual cost is less over the life of the system, resulting in a net savings. In a comprehensive study conducted by Lund et al. [11] , it is reported that GSHPs have the largest energy use and installed capacity according to the 2005 data, accounting for 54.4% and 32.0% of the worldwide capacity and use. The installed capacity is 15,384 MW t and the annual energy use is 87,503 TJ/year, with a capacity factor of 0.18 (in the heating mode) [12] .
The concept of GHP is not new. However, the utilization of GHPs in residential buildings is very new in Iran, although they have been in use for years in developed countries and the performance of the components is well documented. Worldwide GSHPs account for 12% of the geothermal energy used for direct applications, amounting to approximately 16,500 TJ (4580 GWh) annually. Present estimates indicate that there are over 150,000 groundwater and 250,000 ground coupled (55% vertical) heat pump installations in the USA [13] . According to the Kyoto Protocol, industrialized countries have agreed to reduce their overall emission of greenhouse gases (GHGs) by at least 5 percent below 1990 levels in the commitment period 2008-2012 (United Nations, 1998). In order to minimize the compliance cost, three flexible mechanisms are defined: the Clean Development Mechanism (CDM), Joint Implementation (JI), and Emission Trading (ET). CDM is the only mechanism applicable to the developing countries. Certified Emission Reductions (CERs) is a unit of GHGs reductions issued pursuant to the Clean Development Mechanism of the Kyoto Protocol, and measured in metric tons of carbon dioxide equivalent. One CER represents a reduction in greenhouse gas emissions of one metric ton of carbon dioxide equivalent. Primary CDM is the transaction of CERs between the original owner of the carbon asset and a buyer in the market. Depending on the amount of risks taken by the buyer and the seller, the price of CERs is agreed upon, which is lower than the secondary CDM prices. Secondary CDM is the transaction where the seller is not the original owner of the carbon asset. Usually, the seller and the buyer of secondary CDM are Annex I countries. Secondary CERs have higher prices than primary CERs due to its minimal risks imposed on the buyer. Unilateral CDM is the type of CDM project that an Annex I country is not involved and the developing country accepts all the risks and expenses in order to sell the CERs with higher prices in the market [14] . However, the developing country requires past experience in development and marketing of CDM projects. The present study deals with technical, economical and environmental feasibility assessment of a four-floor 12-units residential building, located at east of Tehran city, capital of Iran in which a boiler system is replaced by vertical ground source heat pump system under Primary, Secondary and Unilateral CDM projects.
Methodology
The residential building under study is a 12-unit complex located at east of Tehran city with four floors and the area of 565mP 2 P at each floor. The required heating and cooling loads of the building was calculated based on number of residents. Then considering the geographical position, thermal properties of the soil and the climate conditions, for supply of air and water heating, a vertical GSHP system was introduced to replace the present boiler. The reasoning for choosing the vertical type was land limitation, the necessity of keeping the private boundaries of the neighbors and also having the possibility of penetration into depth under ground in order to achieve a rather stable temperature all throughout the year. Then based on the global carbon market, by using Proform software, three scenarios based on Primary, Secondary and Unilateral types of CDM projects were created considering the primary costs of purchase and installment of GSHP system to replace the boiler system. Table (1) shows the specifications of the present heating system of the building. For replacing the boiler system by GSHP system and in order to supply the required heating loads in the residential building, some required information and specifications are shown in Table ( 2). **The temperature dependence of the efficiency has been neglected.
Technical, Economical and Environmental Assessment of GSHP System
Technical, economical and environmental feasibility study of the chosen GSHP system in the residential building has been implemented by Proform software. Some required information about the present boiler system and new system (GSHP) are offered at Tables (4) and (5). Based on the international carbon credit market, three scenarios were created according to the data on Table (6) and compared by Proform software. 
Table 6. Scenario Analysis based on carbon credit defined by World Bank
As shown in Table ( 6), carbon credit in scenario A (Primary CDM) is US$ 10/tonCOR 2 R, in scenario B (Secondary CDM) is US$ 15/tonCOR 2 R and in scenario C (Unilateral CDM) is US$ 20/tonCOR 2. RIn case of taking no action for sale of carbon credit, the results of such case was also compared with the scenario analysis results. The depreciation rate considered in accordance with statistics of balance sheet in the year 2008 is equivalent to 16%. Also income tax rate was considered to be 15%, but the income generated by sales of carbon credit is free from any tax.
Results and Discussions
Replacing the boiler system by GSHP system could conserve 67,000 GJ of natural gas (601 MWh/10yr electricity). In Table ( Power consumption by GSHP (MWh) Natural gas consumption rate (GJ000) Average Annual 60.053 7 Total Project (10 yr) 601 67
As shown in Table ( 8) , in scenario A, taking all the initial investment costs as well as the installment and operation costs fro replacing the boiler by GSHP system into account , the pay back period is 3.9 years. Moreover, net present value (NPV) without tax is estimated to be about US $ 17,000 and the internal rate of return (IRR) is about 27.45%. In case of tax being included, NPV is US$ 15,000, the IRR is 25.88%. In scenario B, the pay back period is 3.1 years. Taking tax into account, the NPV is US$ 30,000 and IRR is 34.66%, however without considering tax, NPV is US $ 33,000 and IRR is 36.11%. In scenario C, before tax, NPV is US $ 62,000 and the pay back period is in 2.6 years and the IRR is 47.66%. In case of considering tax, NPV is US $ 59,000 and IRR is 46.38%. Since the IRR is more than the interest rate (16%), the project is proven to be cost-effective in this case. In case of taking no action for sale of carbon credit, the results show minus profit. Net present values in different scenarios before and after tax have been compared over the life of the GSHP system (10 years) and according to Fig. (1) The scenario C in comparison to other scenarios has higher profit making.
Fig.1. Comparing net present values in different scenarios before and after tax
Table (9) shows the annual income gained by sales of carbon credit in the three scenarios, so that if in the first year (year 0) the amount of US $ 30,000 is invested in the project, the amount of profit during the next year (year 1) in scenario A will be US $ 7,000, in scenario B will be US $ 9,000 and in scenario C will be US $ 10,000. While, in case of non selling of carbon credit, only US $ 3,000 profit in one year will be gained which makes the implementation of the whole project economically non feasible and non profitable. Furthermore, in the next coming years over the life of the project (10 years) the annual cash flow is compared and shown in the Table(9). Results of Proform software show that the elimination of natural gas consumption in the building reduces green house gases emission by 658 tons of COR 2 R equivalent per year and by 3759 tons of COR 2 R equivalent during the whole period of implementing the project. As shown in Fig. (2) , the rate of COR 2 Remission reduction is going up over the time. 
Conclusion
In the present study a four-floor 12 unit residential building located at east of Tehran was assessed in the case of replacing the present boiler system by a vertical geothermal heat pump system. Based on the global carbon credit market, by using Proform software, three scenarios were considered on the basis of the primary costs of purchase and installment of GSHP system to replace the boiler system. In scenario A considering all the investment expenses as well as the installment and operation costs of the geothermal heat pump and replacing boiler with it, the pay back period is 3.9 years. Moreover, considering tax, NPV is estimated to be US $ 15,000 and the internal rate of return (IRR) is about 25.88%. In scenario B the pay back period is 3.1 year. Considering tax, NPV is US $ 30,000 and IRR is 34.66%. In case of implementing scenario C, the NPV is US $ 59,000 and the pay back period is 2.6 years. Furthermore, IRR is 46.38%. Therefore, it is suggested that this project be implemented according to scenario C in which IRR is more than the other two scenarios. The results show that in the optimum scenario in case of replacing the boiler system by vertical geothermal heat pump system under the CDM project in the residential building could conserve 67,000 GJ of natural gas during the project implementation period (10 years) and 3,759 tons of CO 2 equivalent emissions would be reduced. Thus, the results clearly demonstrate that increasing geothermal utilization results to GHG emission reduction while helping to meet increasing power demand. It demonstrates also the favorable economic and environmental impacts that that can be achieved by CDM. The message is that the utilization of GSHP without carbon credit is economically not feasible. However, significant opportunities for GSHP CDM projects are likely to extend into future decades.
